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GOOD STORE NEWS!
Umbrella Problems

Let Wn rnin
era of all tbo good grades, from common to tlio
very best, and eucb a wido" of
that choosing to taste is always

j ; easy.

! By' Underwear

"It's a snan." savs tbo mother of bova as sho snnrm' "- - - m
, . thoo Jersoy Undorwenr displayed in our Commercial
j flircot window al clenn-u- p price, 21c a garment.

Hop Pfckees Attention
; It will pay you to notico our Court
; etret window, Sun Bonnets 10c, tho

.. .. .tf n i tit nami kiuu, urasu OKiris zoo worm 4lc,
X and any Sbirt Waist in tbo window
X 2Gc. Just tho thine for tbo hop
m lelds.

i i

i I

i

LawtWHoie 9c
Tab ani drop real' worth

25c Court street window.

Do You Wear a Pair Our Glasses

Secretary

Give Us a Trial -
There nothing painful about 13111 LOflfl fitef eye, even tiresome for the I

Jjtfert and testing instruments made, and Hfifl PlPlfPfC
business, years continuous praciice has enabled! vAH

almost tell what relief of "ninn,.
eye. tfaji tire and blur, Wc make specialty child, l?TL7Zo Cwhoro

should compel her pursue her stud,'" yesterday,
troublesome sight. Have childrcns eves examronch 8aIom unU' this

before starting school, Wc recommend classes nftcrn00n- - afternoon train
$m they are needed.

variety
exactly

of

HINGES, Pioneer Optician
88 State Next deor to L4J ARusbs' Bank

Collecting

Agency
f IVC titrate nur natkarfc ta- -
fore placing your collections
MMwnirv.

CoNicttons made every--

Leifn more by calling at
ulto t 576K Commercial

'Phono Main 601.
St.,

VAN GORDON CO,
A. It, MOltOAN CO., Manugors.

W. lall. R. E. D0WHINO.
Jb

MtMy LMnlaf, Iwiirasce.(Mhtt. Lmrs Mfotlatti
trHlvMa4 Ntreu or tke UX
MnMtTtMMkk rates. 7leafeik

SftMlte Cray Bros.
Hto St.. Oregea.

STATE FAIR
Skm, September 03
Tie fttatect exposltlos
iit oa the

Hftfii cUm raclag every ai--

mat k ur stock will be
in connection with the
This will be the greatest

sale ever in the
nd farmers will hav an op-

portunity of securing
fine stock reasonable
All the prominent breeders on
tile coajt have made consign
msnts to sale.
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It's
Disagreeable
to buy tablets olsowhoro and
got inferior goods, but if
do buy wboro that goods
is sold medicine
like ft man" but don't do it
again. Wo m'ako a specialty
high grade tablets at popular
price. In fact sell bettor
tablets for leas mnnnv limn
others. A trial is convinces

Pains Book Store.

Beecham's
I w ' - t t ! C- -l n i . .

-j .i. 'IHIUHIf, UUI

iii6 uca i
Prompt Service. Fair

1401 Main

lnffmsisianuniy
SHIELD'S

Pstton Bro

Cetsaterctal aid CcsterSts.

,WIGET..
Vaudeville

Fresh

Leaaoa Ice at

$4cwtde
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Oyster Bar. Aug. Secretary
Sbaw left Sagamoro Hill this morning.

Berlin, Aug. 29. The Voslcho Zel-tun-

cays that Henrik Ibsen Is worso.
and near relatives are at his bedside.

Washington, Aug. 29.
Hay returned this and as
sumed of tho state
Nothing new has In tho

affair.

Va., Aug. 29. Five nrin.
oners In Fort army peni
tentiary escaped early this mornlnir.
They sawed their way out. swnm
moat surrounding tho Jail, nnd nro so

uncaptured.
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to onlv ......... .,v, u..u nuiw Ml. not, Will
notcorao In until nbout 0:15, bolng re
ported nn hour and 10 minutes Into
Tho south-boun- d train, duo hero from
Portland nt 11 o'clock this forenoon,

(was 40 minutes late, owing to tho
crowds of hop pickers nnd tholr bng- -

gago, brought by ho train to the
hop yards of tho northorn part of
this county. A special train compos-
ed of six pnoBenger coaches and thres
freight cars enmo up from Portland
this morning, bringing 500 hoy pick-
ers to Drooks. Tho freight cars were
loaned with tho camping outflts of
tho party nnd tho coaches were crowd-
ed t6 tho very doors with tho peoplt
eager to begin work In tho hop yardi
of Marlon county. Tho special train,
after unloading Its human freight at
Urooks, enmo up to Salem, and left
horo at 3 o'clock this afternoon for
Portland.

Banish 111 Health.

will
rise before your eyes
'tis time to take

j. m. 11.
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Manager.

For

Still There

Ibsen
Dying

Hay Back

Vt&bmugwil

Prisoners

disagreeable examination

understand'

DOWNING.

OREGON'S BIiwRlttoa

ikbaAtlnalAttrtlrut

When spots

Howell,
mm "i! pjiic

Polite

This tlmo of ynr wo havo tho tin-e- st

riding of tho entire season. 'Wo
havo sold a number of wheels in tho
past fow days to people who appre-
ciate the good roads that always corao
after the first rains. y0 havo somo
special bnrgalns to offer In a number
of wheels, to olean stock for thn
senson, especially lading' models, also
ono or two very good second-han-

wheols.
ln uuina, we are always withGeneral t5c, 25c you. for wo never let our .lock

SfcasUSofeWatet

dU$n

M
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Henrik

Fa

Escaped

up

A4mkkM run
out. "Kvsrythlug for tho wheol," all
times In tho year.

I

, Carbide, 2 lbs., bulk, for 25o
(CrbIdc, 2 lb. can, for 35C
uooo uiq Pump for 50o

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House,

W&--7 Ubsrty at, SaUm.
..ftirm Mirhlnnrv tllovxln.

biles, Sowing Machines and Supplies

N.J. Birley. .;

8wlng Mseh.ln Rspalrlng.

Hamburg Belle
WonFuturity

Sheenchead Bey. N. Y.. Auk. 29.

Hamburg Belle won tho Futurity by a
neck; tlmo Lconldas second,
Mlnuto Man third.

Blew up the
Barracks

Vienna, Aug. 29. There Is a report j

this afternoon that thn Inmiri-onf- ii I

have dynamited tho Turkish barracks
at Adrlanoptc.

Divorced

anOlarried
San Francisco, Aug. 29. Ferris

Hartman. the well-know- n comedian.
and director of tho Tlvoll, was today
granted a divorce. Ho married 18

ago In Chicago, nnd has not
seen his wlfo for 10 years. Hartman
Immediately took out a license tc
marry Josephine Davles, n member of
his chorus.

Trlb for sale by all druggists.

Saw the Old Boys.
Sam Kloffman, clovator man nt tho

stato house, has returned from a two
weeks' vacation nnd Is again nt his
post of duty. Mr. Kloffman sDent
his vacation In San Francisco, whero
ne nionuou mo national encampment
of tho Grand Army, and met mnny of
his old comrades with whom ho
marched In tho days of the great wai
botween tho states

Has Got Cheap.
Seattle, Aug. 29. Tho goo war Is

on. Tho old company has cut the
rato to CO cents. Its rates whero
there is no competition Is J1.C0. Where
tho new comprny has mnlns. it was
SO cents, the snmo as the now com
pany.

1:13.

years

England Likes
Oregon Hops

Jack Carmlchael, tho hon dealer.
who spent the past fow months nt his
homo In England, whero hd. Informed
hlmsolf as to tho market for this
year's crop, Is enthusiastic regarding
mo outlook for Oregon lions, ami la
making arrangements for handling
his share of' tho output of tho Oregon
yards this year. In sneaklnc nf mnr.
ket conditions this morning and thr
conditions of tho English crop, Ore
gon's greatest compotltor ln the
world's market, ho stated that tho
English crop will bo a fair one. ir.
gregntlng nbout 450,000 cwt., or about
225,000 bales. Ho urges tho Oregon
growers to glvo their hops the best
posslblo cure, and uso tho btst of re-
fined sulphur. Tho English growers
liaVO liorotoforo used rrmln vnlnlin.
In curing their hops, but thoy nro thisyar following In tho footsteps of tho
Oregon growers nnd nro using tho
best article ns thoy aro determined to
produco nn article equal to tho hops
shipped from this Btnte. Tho Ore.
Bon hops coming ot tho London mar
kot aro among-th- best received thoro
and It will pay tho Oregon farmers to
keep up the standard. Another point
emphaslted by Mr. Carmlchael Is that
tho hops should bo well mlxod In
baling bo that they will run oven ami
como up to tho sample. Ho especi
ally cnutlor growors ngalnBt tho use
of sweepings nnd rubbish, bo tt.nt
thoro can bo no rejections on account
or inronorlty. "Tho Oregon hops arc
the best in tho market." tmhi Mr p
mlchaol, "and they should bo kept un
io mm standard. When people pay
u buou prico ror Hops, they want the
best and It will Day well n , ,,
good artlclo and hold tho trade In the
worm a marnet that wo now enjoy."

A dispatch from San PrnnniHr. svi.
day bows that Callfornlans are aftor
utnier pnroa, u says:

arower8 throuchout thn atn v....
raised tho cry of hops. The
Kreator part of the crop In Sonoma.
Humboldt and Yuba couni hn.
harvostd and a few early saler
made. Tha highest flgurq recordetl
Is 224 cents, which was obtained yes-
terday at Wheatland

The great majority of Mm w,.
rofuso to sell, and stnto th it .

NEW TODAY
Dr. J, H. Brswep. BhwiiM""CrjJl"

(rtru OMca

fho". No. 9. R..ld.ne?Jh0?li!K
Wanted lloom and board ior two

gentlemen. Reference given andrequired. Permanent at right place.
Address -- 2. Y. KH" euro Journal

81M-3- t

t,oWAr Klk Job, with a, name, on ih.
Ijack. A suitable reward for the
return of same to Watt Shlpp Sa
lm. Orfgcn 8J9-3- t

growers of 'Oregon' wlirstafid lriVlth
them and hold tnoy wm xorco me
price up to 25 cents.

The demand froni England Is al-

most without precedent and buyers
are thicker nnd more eager than ever
before. This condition, when consid-

ered with tho fact that the yield In

both California and Oregon is short,

Mt

encourages the 'producers. "One gro
er said today: ,' v ", '
(

"While our crop Is short, IU quall
ty is excellent Tho. producers u
this state nnd Orciro'n hnvn .. '
article for sale this" yenr-an- d can brlni
tho buyers to our figures If wo simp
stand together and refuse to sell until
25 cents Is offered."

Angel
I College

OPENS SEPT. 15
J In the new stone structure. !

! Pifice ' 1

3

; $200,00 pet yea j

Address Rev. President, J

Mt. Angel I

College
Mt. Angel, - - Otegonf

Wa'iaiiaisitsjia.iiisj!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Rock Salt
i! Lumps 3 2 Lumps!!

i

The only economical and profitable method
to supply s?Jt to stock is to have it easy of
access at all time This allows the ani-
mals to secure all they need at all times,
hence iherc is no danger of scours which
are so often caused by the animals getting
too much salt at one time if salted in the
old fashioned wayoncc a week with
loose salt. Get q big lump of rock salt,
place it in the pasture and the stock will go
to it and get the amount their system calls
for in the natural wayj We have obtain
ed a fine supply of this lump rock salt and
can give you pieces as large or as small as
you require.

1
1 SAVAGE & FLETCHER!

Feedmen and Seedmen
324 Commercial St.. . 2afm n,,v 1' w i. WHIBIsjUiamsjl,!,,,!,,,!,,,!,,,!

fHirwizn GrnnnmmMM w ,rrm wm m w,7A w?m. wmwtk ,
7EOJISJmAHBAINMIOUS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BARGAIN DAYS

We. offer you for those two days prices on reliable merchandise awaybolow tho Iialo of rnmnntltlnn Wn h.... k .".!- -
wV h,TLZ.r" ?": n" .w"advertise, and nro dote mne.i """"" ea ino joiiowiugprico list!

toe wnsi lines now . 97o rr. r.n ... n.
75c Wrist na l ' ' X"'.'. 'I"! V.. :"
20c Long Pearl Nk Chalni. 9 ?5C Crash DrS Skirts" '"
S5c Inc 'Fancv Pearl KM TS t L " ":

2i.n" ic lBc Sc?5e Shocstrlnc Helta o r.ii.r"I" --uo5. ul0.es""wu c uveraiis....,.,... Jc;C Helt Duckies oc n0y8' I5c Suanamlpra Sc
III ,fflfWJSd SSS ;;-15- .Suspenders,

n0ha . ."' Dq wnor uaunuei
15o Metainaev'n-',- ' 2? ..G'?T" '. V -- ..,.
So DresslBc rnmh.' , es --uc ,,,ac Stockings iucuijcR IiIIps" 7r4k ni.i, t t ioixiesi iMtin sanB- - silk, ball ;0 3cBest SOO-yar- d Whlto Th.1 T t.HI8 Aw .. "- -r

"1 D,aCk Darn,n cotton.-
-- MeSTT.:":. Sc

JkPIMest store Northwest
McEVOY BROS., ffifin---, or.
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-- ' -- -. . WSftt. jvs.o- -
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